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tricial vocal cord was already well formed. Laryngo-fissure was an
excellent occasion for using the intra-venous method of anaesthesia.

Mr. HOWAKTH, said that hedonal was a urethane derivative, and \\i\~
allied to veronal. He had operated in about a dozen cases and had beet,
most pleased with the anaesthesia. He thought that it could be con-
sidered a safe anaesthetic.

Tuberculous Ulceration of the Pharynx and Larynx.—Walter
Howarth, F.R.C.S.— The patient came to hospital complaining of pain
on swallowing. The posterior wall of the pharynx is markedly ulcerated,
and the left side of the epiglottis and epiglottic fold and left arytaenoidaiv
infiltrated and swollen. There are no signs in the lungs.

The PRESIDENT suggested that the exhibitor should apply the tern,'
" lupus " to it, as clinically it was distinct from tuberculosis, although
there was the same pathological foundation for both.

Cystic Swelling of the Nose.—Walter Howarth, F.R.C.S. Th*
patient has noticed the tip of his nose becoming larger for the past few
vears, but savs that the condition lias been present since birth. The en<l
of the nose is rather bulbous in appearance, and is uniformly distended
bv an elastic fluctuating swelling. The skin is not involved. The
patient is very anxious to have some form of operative treatment.

Several members thought the swelling was a lipoma.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE SOCIETY OF GERMAN
LARYNGOLOGISTS.

Eighteenth Annual Meeting nt Frankfort-a-M. on 3 / " ! / XI nnd June 1, 1SHL

(1ouih')is'f(I Report by tin' flea-chin/, DR. KICH HOFFMANN (Dresden*.

l)ri'si(h')it~—]yVi)i\ KILLIAN (Berlin).

(C<))ithint'<l from p. 229.)

Ulceration of Larynx, Trachea and GEsophagus in Scarlet
FeYer.—Oppikofer (Basle).—The author made a collective examination
at the Basle Pathological Institute of the autopsies in scarlet fever case-*
of the last thirty-seven years, and found that the larynx is much nioiv
frequently affected than is at present usually supposed. In about on.
half of the fatal cases of scarlet fever the same necrotie inflammatory
changes existed in the laryngeal entrance or interior, and sometimes als>
in the trachea as in the pharynx. The bacteriological examination ha>l
given streptococci and staphyloeoeci and not diphtheria bacilli. Tli'
laryngeal ulcers due to the necrotie inflammation are sometimes supei -
ficial and sometimes deep, and in the latter case often appear as it
punched out. The ulcers may be isolated, but for the most part an1

multiple. In 8'2 per cent, of all cases scarlatinal angina showed itself in
the oesophagus also in the shape of a discoloured deposit and ulcer-,
either throughout its whole length or over certain areas.
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KILI. IAN (Freiburg; had seen stenosis of the oesophagus following
.liphtheria in a young child, caused, he supposed, by a similar process.

SrEKKNMANN (Basle) nskeil what spots were principally affected by
s he scarlatinal ulcers, and whether thev were to l>e found particularly
\here there was much adenoid tissue.

OPPIKOFER replied in the affirmative to the last question, but stated
i hat there were no actual seats of election, with the exception of the
posterior wall of the larvnx, where such ulcers are certainlv verv fre-
quently met with.

Arrest of Haemorrhage in the Larynx by means of Suture
with Clips.—Blumenfeld (Wiesbaden).—In a case of dangerous
Meeding, which followed removal of the epiglottis and a portion of the
'ryepiglottic fold, the author applied the suture clips devised by Avellis
•'•>r the pharvnx, whereupon the bleeding ceased at once and did not
iriir. The clips were removed aft*"- six davs ; recovery.

KiArMKL (Heidelberg) mentioned that in like manner a Kuhn's
I'lbecould be introduced, along side of which packing' could be very
'Vectively carried out.

The Treatment of Laryngeal Tuberculosis. A. Hartmann
fleidenheim ).- -Hartmann communicated his experiences in regard to
:ses of, for the most part, advanced laryngeal tuberculosis treated by

i'lin in the Yin-how Hospital. For the removal of the adherent stickv
• iTetion so often present Hartmann employs a 2 per cent, cocaine sprav
'id insufflations of sodium biborate. For further treatment he uses
"halations of menthol and creosote-turpentine (1 in 20) bv means of ihe

' ihalation mask reconimended by him on a former occasion. After this
' "'latui"nt the patients feel greatly relieved, and the stimulus to couyh is
•i'liiinished. fieding is favoured bv insufflation of lenicet (acetate of
1 iiminium) or lenicetepirenin. Hartmann succeeded in doing awav with
t'ie severe pain on swallowing by the introduction of the orthoscope. the
* 'iiiical-oval laryngeal spatula,. The stretching of the larvnx exerted a
bivourable influence on the pain. Operative measures with the galvano-

utery, with cutting forceps, or with the snare are likewise carried out
1 tist safely with the help of the orthoscope bv the direct method.

The Specific and Local Treatment of Laryngeal Tuberculosis.
tdmund Meyer (Berlin).—Tuberculin treatment should be more
'.iployed in larvngeal tuberculosis. Favourable lvsults may be obtained

' ,v its means not only in sanatoria and hospitals, but also among out-
: itients who live at home and continue to follow their occupations.
•s> hen the general condition is bad, and especially when there are high
•> ver and extensive tuberculous changes in the larynx, tuberculin is eontra-
'iidicated. It is of small importance what preparations are employed.
; lie dose must be selected so as to avoid general reaction as much as
|;"Ssible. The local reaction is with bacillarv emulsion slight—only a
••'Tons infiltration with sometimes a thin, cloudy, fibrinous deposit. The
( vatnient produces especially an improvement of the general health and
1 "Tease of weight and appetite. Healing of the laryngeal lesion is
<><served only when the ulceration is superficial. When extensive changes
;"'e present local surgical treatment of the larynx must be combined with
the specific. The infiltrated parts should be removed as extensively as
possible with cutting instruments at separate sittings. G-alvano-eaustie
treatment is best confined to flat infiltrations which cannot be grasped
With cutting instruments.
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SIEBENMANN (Basle) considered it good surgery to attempt with tli»
galvano-caustic treatment to reach all the diseased portions at a sing]*
sitting. A very valuable adjuvant of the cautery is the X-ray treatniern
of laryngeal tuberculosis. In his experience closed deep infiltrations aiv
especially suited for this method.

FRIEDRICH (Kiel) agreed that the choice of preparation in tuberculin
treatment was of compai*atively small importance, and that the treatment
could be employed for out-patients without risk. He asked Dr. Meyer h.
what manner the tuberculin treatment of laryngeal tuberculosis shouL:
be conducted and how long it should be continued ; also whether arn
detriment followed the sudden cessation of such treatment.

KATZ (Kaiserslautern) had on several occasions seen evidence of renai
irritation after these inhalations of turpentine.

KVMMEL (Heidelberg) held that very excellent results were obtain-
able by injections of iodoform-glycerine into the deep infiltrations.

NOLTENIETS (Bremen) adopts the ambulatory treatment with mixed
tuberculins, adapting it strictly to the needs of the patients and keeping
them under careful observation. The contents of a tube are injected
about twice a week and the dose slowly increased. The treatment is con
tinued for about five to six months. The galvano-cautery should 1»
vigorously used. For pain on swallowing, alcohol injections into tlu1

superior laryngeal nerve are to be warmly recommended.
IVILLIAN (Freiburg) had frequently seen, in cases with healtln

larvnx, an outbreak of miliarv tubercle in the laryngeal mucous mem-
brane after large doses of tuberculin. With the small doses employed ai
the present day this is scarcely to be feared, although exceptionally tin-
larynx may become affected with tubercle even after the smallest dose.
Vigorous treatment with the galvano-cautery may give rise to o.'dema,
requiring tracheotomy, and should certainlv be avoided.

MEYEB, in reply, said that he had never seen complete hearing if
either laryngeal tuberculosis or lupus from X-ray treatment. Tin
duration of the tuberculin treatment is on the average four to six months
It must depend in every case upon the general condition of the patient,
his tolerance of the dose employed, and his sensitiveness to the tuber-
culin injections. He had never seen untoward effects from a su<l<lei;
cessation of the treatment. Especial care as regards the dose is, o.
course, necessary on recommencing the treatment. Meyer had on!.
observed spontaneous improvement in laryngeal tuberculosis in quit--
superficial ulcerations.

A New Method of Treating Paralysis of the Recurrent.—Briin
ings (Jena).—In cases of long-standing unilateral recurrent paralyH-
with loose flapping atrophie cord, Briinings had by the following metlx"!
removed or diminished the vocal troubles (weak voice, hoarseness, air-
waste) as well as those of respiration (insufficient, action of the abdominal
pressure and inability to clear the throat). He injected hard paraffin
in sevei'al sittings into the paralysed cord, until the latter had attaint'11
approximately the shape and position of a phonating cord. The result
was sometimes brilliant (even as regards the tone of the voice) and wa-
always gratifying. Air-waste and respiratory troubles disappeared ni
every case. The paraffin injections were carried out with a screw syriug*'
with long needle of special shape by the direct method and the author *<
counter-pressure autoscopy. Given skilful manipulation success might n(>
doubt also be anticipated with the indirect method.

FINDER (Berlin) had in a case of marked difficulty of phonatiou
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• tlttained improvement from the use of a pad which exerted slight pressure
in the paralysed half of the lai-ynx.

KILLIAN (Freiburg) thought it should be used onlv as a last
resource.

NEUBERGER (Frankfort-a-M.) agreed with Killian.
BRCNINGS, in reply, stated that the paraffin injection presented no

• •< msiderable difficulties. It was effective in relieving the patient, and
.rave rise to no oedema worth mentioning. It was suitable only for old
•ases with marked atrophy. Whether the paraffin would be tolerated for
my length of time the future alone would show.

On Laryngostomy.—H. Marschik (Vienna).—The author reported
•leven more cases of laryngeal stenosis treated by the method of laryu-
.:'<>stoniy, and demonstrated the form which the so-called winged obturator
1 ins assumed as the result of the most recent experience and modification.

HINSBERG (Breslau) had seen excellent results from treatment with
Mikulicz's glass tubes.

FINDER (Berlin) described a case of multiple recurring papillomata
a a child, in which laryngostomy had failed.

KILLIAN (Freiburg) recommended that in place of treatment with
•bturators, which seemed to him to cause too much irritation, the larynx
hould be held open bv means of rubber sponge. For the treatment of

i'apillomata lie advised, instead of larvngostomy, the removal of the
truest growths, arsenic, and X rays applied from without.

HARTMANN described a case of syphilis, which had undergone several
•'•urses of mercurv and iodides and three tracheotomies, and in which an
\tensive sequestrum had formed from necrosis of the cricoid. nothing of
•. liich was visible on laryngoscopy. .Recovery took place. In cases of

'iifticulty in getting rid of the cauuula lie advised thai care should be
iken that the upper portion of the cartilage may not be pressed inwards
'}" the eannula. Should this occur the cartilage must, in order to
"-tablish free breathing, 1>3 drawn outwards, and sutured in this position.

Scleroma.—F. Pick (Prague).—PICK drew attention to the great
han^es which have in recent years taken place in the current theories as

"•» scleroma. From the statistical standpoint, on the one hand, Schrotter,
1 f.'rber, Juraesz, and others, have shown that the disease is not to be
•yarded merely as a sporadic affection, but that in certain localities it

'•ikes on an epidemic character. On the other hand, the further spread of
•ndoscopic methods of examination has taught us that the affection of
'"»' outer nose, by far the most striking and until recently the best known

'Manifestation of the disease, as a matter of fact is to be found in only a
Mnall percentage of the cases, while the naso-pharynx and larynx are
•'tt'ected with much greater frequency. Especial importance attaches to
;hose cases, often for a long time misinterpi-eted, in which the whole
','''< >cess is situated in the subglottic region. The author reported a case
' this kind observed by himself, the patient being a young man who
iad spent all his life in German Bohemia and in Chemnitz (one and a
'iitlt years). Scleroma has in general been regarded as a disease affecting
"uiy Sclavonic and Jewish races. Statistics, however, of the cases hitherto
I|1('1 with in Bohemia, as shown and tabulated by the author in continua-
•ioii of Frankenberg's work, have proved that scleroma in recent years
'1;is advanced definitely in a westerly direction, and is found even among
'lie inhabitants of German Bohemia.

The author proceeded to mention various remarkable features of
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the pathology of the disease, our knowledge of which is still far fron
clear in spite of the discovery of the bacillus of Friseh : Slight con-
tagiousness of the disease, notwithstanding that the bacillus is eas\
to cultivate and grows rapidly; the raritv of positive results ot
animal inoculation, etc. He had attempted to obtain a cutaneous
reaction similar to that of von Pirquet by means of an extract ot
scleroma bacilli, but without success. As regards treatment, in addition
to surgical methods ("606" certainly kills the bacilli rapidly//; ritm,
but is without influence on intra-venous injection in man), the X ray>
require special mention. This method, as photographs show, is ver\
successful not only when the disease is superficially situated, but even, a-
the author had observed in traeheal scleroma, when rays of sufficient
penetrating power are emploved.

MEYER (Berlin) had observed a favourable influence from X rays in
scleroma, but in his experience a cure was not obtained.

ZwiLTiiNGEK (Budapest) regarded the X rays as a means bv which a
cure of the disease is possible.

HINSBEKG (Breslau) stated that permanent cures were obtained b\
means of X raws.

POL YAK (Budapest) mentioned the discovery of the scleroma bacilli
in the lymph-glands of the affected area. He had obtained marked
improvement in the nasal disease from the use of radium.

Bronchoscopy in Young Children.—Killian (Freiburg) Killian
had collected a series of cases in which superior bronehoscopv had in
young children mad^ possible the removal of the foreign body, but had
given rise to swelling in the subglottie space, which lead in the course ol'
one to two <lays to intubation or tracheotomy. The patients were forth*'
most part children between the first and the fourth year. The irritation
was due to the selection of a somewhat too tightlv fitting tube, to it>
frequent introduction and prolonged use, and to the particular nature ol
the foreign body. In most cases the latter was one of the kernels which
are so right lv dreaded on account of their swelling propensities. It nm>i
also be supposed that in a number of the cases a subglottic swelling had
already arisen before the bronchoscopy from repeated impact of tin
movable foreign body. It would in future be necessary to exercise
especial care in the choice and introduction of bronchoscopic tube>
With this object in view the width of the subglottie space of a series ol
fresh larynges of children was ascertained by means of metal bougies
It became apparent that not the age but the size of the body stood iv
closest relation to the size, of the larynx and especially of the cricoid
lumen. The width of the tube is therefore to be fixed in accordant
with the size of the body. The length of the tube also, of course, stand-
in direct relation to the size of the bodv. New measurements of length
were undertaken to fix this relation also.

The tube is best passed through the child's larynx under guidance ot
the eye, and through a simple or split tube-spatula. For passage of tin
subglottie space it is well to use a hollow obturator with rounded end.

MANN (Dresden) was able to confirm Killian's remarks. He advised
that the experienced alone should examine children of a certain age 1'}
upper bronchoscopy ; the less experienced should have immediate recourse
to tracheotomy.

MARSCHIK (Vienna) was in favour of a retention of upper bronchi>
scopy under the precautions mentioned by Killian. Untoward result>
were due to the examination being too prolonged. They could not be
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tltogether avoided because the difficulties which might arise could not
lie foreseen.

KILLIAN, in reply, could not say in exactly how many cases under
•lie year of a ire upper bronchoscopy had been performed. The unhappy
results in some cases show the need for care. Catarrh, of course, alters
the condition of the mucous membrane, and renders it more easily injured.
As a general rule too thick tubes have been used.

The etiology of Smooth Atrophy of the Surface of the Tongue.
— KatZ (Kaiserslautern).—The subject still remains one of controversy,
partly from the varying conception which different authors have of the
• Tin "lingual surface." At all events those authors who trace a causal
•'•nneetioii between syphilis and smooth atrophy have put forward better
•vidence—clinical, histological, and statistical—in support of their view
'lian have their opponents. The author, as a result of his own experi-
tice. had arrived at the result that it is not svphilis alone that leads to
iiiooth atrophy of the lingual surface, but an accidental inflammatory
election attacking a soil already prepared by syphilis. The macro- and
aicroscopic appearances were discussed.

BUIEOER (Breslau) believed that a connection did not in all cases
• \ist between smooth atrophy and syphilis. Unfortunately, up to the
• resent we are familiar onlv with the quiescent stage, the true smooth
•irophy, while we know absolutelv nothing of the intermediate stages,
- •-*<»ni which we might gain information as to the influence of the inflaui-
'uation which the speaker supposed to occur.

KATZ, in reply, stated that the results obtained by those investigators
• ho traced a connection between smooth atrophy and svphilis were more
ttisfactory than those of the authorities who referred the disease to

••'her causes. It was a noteworthy circumstance that in spite of the
'it'Huency of syphilis of the lingual surface typical smooth atrophy was
-i> seldom seen.

Gastroscopy (Demonstration).—Eisner (Berlin).—The author
ct'erred to the historical development which gastroscopy has passed
'lij-ough in the last thirty years. The problem of gastroscopy as a
Method of practical value remained completely unsolved until a few
:(iars ago. The author had constructed a gastroscope which appeared to
1 id til all requirements for practical usefulness. It was very simple in
principle and construction, and its use was easily learned. The method
''••sides, as employed by Eisner, was without danger, and could be made
•".->«> uf iu the great majority of the cases in which it is desirable to obtain
'>'• view of the interior of the stomach. In the author's opinion, therefore,
Hi'Te was no further obstacle to the routine use of his gastroscope. He
'"l(l up to that time carried out with his gastroscope some 400 examina-
T!(nis. He had already met with a series of cases in which he had been
;il|le to clear up Avith its help the question as to the presence or absence
'•'- ''arcinoma. In conclusion he demonstrated the gastroscopic appear-
'"ices in a number of normal and pathological cases. Among the latter
V-(')V included pictures of gastric ulcer and carcinoma.

MANN (Dresden) had worked for a long time with the instruments of
f-"ening and Stieda and regarded them as useful, although they could
111'f be employed in all cases. The authors he had mentioned had brought
11111 <i whole series of pictures of the stomach.

HENRICI (Aachen) related his own experiences with various forms of
^astroscope. He discussed their advantages and disadvantages, and

i '
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asserted that the pylorus remains closed, and not open as stated In
Loening and Stieda.

EiiSNBR, in reply, said that the real object of all efforts to perfect
gastroscopy was, of course, to make it of value from the clinical stand-
point. The gastroscopes hitherto employed, including that of Briming*,
had various disadvantages, which the speaker discussed. Loening Inn!
published four coloured pictvires of the stomach, but no pictures of car-
cinoma and ulcers like those of the speaker.

A New Method of Injection for Deformities.—Briinings (Jena j
—The method consisted of a transplantation for cosmetic purposes of fa;
tissue by means of an injection syringe. Briinings found that it wa-
possible to inject subcutaneously fatty tissue, cut into small pieces
through a screw syringe similar to that used for paraffin injections, bur
with very wide and short cannula. In the four cases (of nasal deformity '
hitherto treated healing took place without reaction and with satisfactory
result, as to the duration of which, however, he had had as yet n>
sufficient experience. The advantages, as compared with the method-
of fat transplantation employed up to the present, lie in the avoidance <>;
scars and the need for general anaesthesia.

MANN (Dresden) mentioned a publication of Hollander, who in lik'
manner injected fat for cosmetic purposes.

BITTER (Berlin) expressed the fear that in saddle-nose the stretch*1'L
skin would flatten down again the injected fat.

BRTNINGS, in reply, said that a sharp edge could be produced In
means of small pieces of fat; they did not wander like paraffin, bm
remained well in place.

Instructive Instances of Mistaken Diagnosis in Cases of Tuber
culosis of the Upper Air-Passages.—Ayellis (Frankfort-a-M.).-
The cases included one of a child, whose brother had died of tuberculosis
and in whom a diagnosis of pulmonary tuberculosis has been made.
The error was due to the fact that the family physician had not hiniseli
examined the sputum, but had trusted to a laboratory in which an <»1'!

microscope slide had been used, and the bacilli from the sputum of o
former case discovered, the result being a confirmation of the erroneoii-
diagnosis. Other cases were those of hseinoptvsis in which the bleeding
came from the pharynx, or from tracheal varices, and was due to conges-
tion of the circulation. Tracheal bleeding frequently followed coitu-
among other things. Another case was one of late hereditary syphilis in
a healthy man, aged twenty-seven, who had never been infected. A pie<v

of ulcerated tonsil removed for examination was diagnosed on histologies!
examination as tuberculous. That this was an error only becaui"
apparent after a considerable time, as the result of a cure taking place
with iodide, and a correction by the pathologists of their mistake, i11

another ease, a granulating tumour of the maxillary ant rum, which hn'l
broken through into the middle meatus, was diagnosed after removal I1,'
operation as small-celled sarcoma. No recurrence took place. It wa-,
however, subsequently proved by tuberculin injection that the condition
was one of tuberculosis, and that the tumour was a large and rare tuber-
culous growth of the antrum. Too much reliance was not to be placed
on histological diagnosis ; clinical signs were of greater valve.

The Treatment of Choanal Atresia.—Yon Eicken (G-iessen).—
The whole of the vomer was removed by submucous resection, after
which the bony plate of the atresia could be stripped of mucous inem-
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brane and removed with a few strokes of the chisel. The membrane
closing the choaiia, which now consisted only of muco-periosteum, was
then removed together with the posterior third of the two mueo-peri-
(hondrial curtains of the septum. The septal wound thus came to be
placed at so great a distance from the wound surface corresponding to the
lateral attachment of the choanal diaphragm, which had been removed,
that all risk of reunion of the raw surfaces Avas excluded. Apart from
packing the anterior two thirds of the nose no after-treatment of any
kind was required.

A New Procedure for Overcoming Stenosis of the Lachrymal
Duct.—Yon Eicken (Giessen).—The antrum having been widely
opened under local anaesthesia through the canine fossa and inferior
meatus, the bone bounling the lateral wall of the lachrymal canal, which
usually shows a definite bulging into the antrum, is removed by careful
blows of the chisel. This is followed by removal of the bone and nasal
aiucous membrane which form the mesial wall of the canal. In this
manner the entire lachrymal canal, up to the point where it becomes con-
tinuous with the lachrymal sac, can be laid bare. It is sometimes neces-
sary to chisel out also a portion of the processus frontalis of the upper
jaw. The membranous canal can now be split on its mesial or lateral
Mirface and partly or completely removed. Six cases were reported
which had been unsuccessfully treated for stenosis of the lachrymal
i-anal by means of sounds, and which were treated by the new method.
fu one ease no improvement took place, because the lachrymal sac, as
.vas later shown on removal of it, was greatlv shrunken, and almost
'levoid of lumen. In a second case the tear-passage was indeed made
live, but the epiphora and tendency to adhesion of the lids, resulting
trom conjunctivitis and blepharitis of more than twenty years' standing,
-till persisted. In four cases complete cure took place with free passage
111' the tears, as was proved by the fiuorescin-potassiuni test. In two of
•he cured eases a dacryoevstitis occurred, which completely subsided. In
'hree of the six cases suppurative disease of the antrum existed before
•peration. and was cured with the other condition. In three cases a
'lealthy antrum was opened, without giving rise to secondary suppura-
•ion. The method has the advantage, as compared with the endo-nasal
methods, of affording an excellent view, and, given a proper technique,
suay be performed practically without pain. The function of the tear-
->ac, so important from the physiological standpoint, is retained. There
•s no external scar.

POL YAK (Budapest) had in a case of dacryo-cysto-blenoiThcea passed a
-"imd into the duct as far as the stenosis, and opened the duct from the
''riddle meatus with complete success.

REHSE (Konigsberg) said that troubles of the tear-conduction
'pparatus were sometimes due to pathological changes in the inferior
Meatus (e. <j. foreign bodies), or about the middle of the duct opposite
; tie anterior end of the middle turbinal (obstruction of the duct from
'"ltward pressure of the middle turbinal, etc.) ; or finally, they might be
i;iused by inflammatory processes in the anterior ethmoid cells. Even
^ hen rhinoscopy showed no evidences of such a condition the X rays
'night supply the proof.

SCHMIEDT (Leipzig-Plagwitz) believed that operations on the duct
were only successful when the lachrymal sac was not dilated nor atrophic.
)̂  hen the latter is the case, removal of the sac or of the lachrymal gland
ls necessarv.
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UFFENORDE (Grottingen) said that tuberculosis was very often the cans*1

of stenosis of the nasal duct.
VON EICKEN remarked, in reply, that endo-nasal methods sometimes

did succeed, but in other instances failed, owing to the fact that bleeding
was more apt than with his method to obscure the view. He recom-
mended his operation especially for deep-seated and extensive stenoses.
In two cases marked daeryocystitis with dilatation of the lachrymal s;i<-
subsided.

Microscopic Appearances of Twenty Maxillary Cysts. -Oppi
kofer (Basel).—The author undertook the microscopic examination oi
nineteen dental root cysts and one follicular cyst. The inner lining con-
sisted of regular flattened epithelium, which was, however, often absent
over large areas. Vessels were present in some places in the squamoiis
epithelium, and it was easy to prove that these vessels originated from
granulation-tissue, and in fact represented tangential sections through
extremely fine and slender papillae. The cyst-wall consisted, in addition
to the squanious epithelium of granulation and connective tissue, which
contained not infrequently pigment, crystals of cholesterin and foreign
bodv giant-cells. Pronounced degeneration in the epithelium or in the
connective tissue, as mentioned by some authors, was not to lie observed.
In regard to the bone surrounding the cysts, it may be stated that there
were signs of verv active proliferation ; the osteoblasts were much more
numerous than the osteoclasts.

Examination with the Mirror in Diyerticulum of the Hypo-
pharynx.—0. Wagener (Griessen).—As the outcome of the researches
of Killian the so-called pressure diverticula of the oesophagus are to be
classed as diverticiila of the hypopharynx. The diagnosis is based, in
addition to the characteristic history, on the results of sounding, X ray
examination, and especially direct oesophagoscopy. Von Eicken succeeded
in determining, with the laryngeal mirror, the formation of froth in tin-
hypopharynx as a typical feature in several cases. This sign appeared to
be characteristic of diverticula of the hypopharynx.

Demonstration of a Dangerous Condition of the Frontal Bone
— Boenninghaus (Breslau).—The olfactory groove projected as a ridge
into the frontal sinus, a condition which might have been of serious
import had a wide opening been made into the sinus.

Orbital and Cerebral Complications in Acute Suppuration of
the Frontal Sinus.-Manasse (Strassburg i. E.).—CASE 1: A chiM.
aged eight, with acute suppuration of the antrum and orbital cellulitis oi
one day's duration. Operation : Antrum opened with the chisel; fistula
in its roof leading into the orbit; fistula widened and orbital abscess
evacuated and drained through it. Healing without opening the orbit from
without.

CASE 2: Young woman, aged twenty-one. Acute suppuration oi
ethmoid and antrum of the left side with grave cerebral symptoms.
Death. Post-mortem, large intra-meningeai abscess of right cerebral
hemisphere.

CASE 3 : Man, aged twenty-six, with acute left-sided accessory sinus
suppuration together with orbital cellulitis. After operation satisfactory
progress to begin with, but three weeks later signs of cerebral complica-
tions. The second operation disclosed a large abscess in the frontal lobe.
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ueeovery. Demonstration of the patient and microscopic preparations of
lie bone which separated the frontal abscess from the primary focus of

disease, this bone appearing normal to the naked eve.

Retention of the Anterior Wall of the Frontal Sinus in the
Radical Operation.—G. Ritter (Berlin).—The author described a
method of his own, by which the orbital wall only was removed, and the
,-inus cleared out from below, if necessary with the assistance derived
i I'om a small counter-opening in the frontal wall, corresponding to the
highest portion of the cavity. The advantages, as compelled with
•lie usual osteoplastic methods, consisted in the following points: (1)
The anterior wall of the frontal sinus was left undisturbed. (2) The
•rbital recesses were removed and obliterated, and the cavitv of the sinus
hereby diminished. (8) The radical operation on the ethmoid is

performed at the same time and through the same incision. (4) I t
accessary Killian's radical operation can verv easilv be carried out later
• aider local anaesthesia and the cavity obliterated, so as to obtain a
• crtain cure. Eleven out of twelve cases treated in this manner
•fcovered: in one case subsequent resection of the anterior wall was
•(juired. The cosmetic lesult was alwavs excellent.

Practical Experiences of Retention of the Anterior Wall of
the Frontal Sinus in the Radical Operation lor Chronic Sup-
puration. — Hoemer (Leipzig).—The speaker demonstrated plaster casts,
photographs, and radiographs of patients on whom the frontal sinus
•'peration after Hitter's method had been performed half to one and a
•lalf vears previously. Healing was perfect and the cosmetic effect very

l"

Caseous Rhinitis; Cheesy Empyema of the Antrum with marked
Oisplacementof the Nasal Septum.—Bouvier ((lessen).—The patient
' 'id suffered for two years from right-sided nasal obstruction, and for one
car from bilateral anosmia. Examination and washing out the antrum

'lirough an alveolar opening disclosed a cheesy inflammation of the
Maxillary sinus. The antrum and right nasal cavity had been converted

h,v tlisappearanee of the lateral nasal wall and the middle part of the
'Jiferior and middle turbinals into a single cavity, which was tilled with
: vceedinglv foetid cheesy masses. The pressure thus exerted had pro-
duced a deviation of the septum to the left, so as to obstruct completely
'he left nasal cavity. Cure resulted after a few thorough irrigations,
^•'ptal deformitv corrected. Empyema evidently of dental origin: no
1 1her apparent cause.

A Rare Discovery in a Rhinolith.—Guttmann (Prague).—The
nucleus of the rhinolith, a cherry-stone, had apparently, according to the
'< istory, lain in the nose for over fifty years. Chemical analysis showed,
'•'•'• addition to the salts usually found, a relatively large amount of oxalic
••*'id,so much in fact as 06 per cent., which was more than had previously
'•cen found in a rhinolith.

Attention is called to the fact that it was decided at the business
iiieeting that the next Congress should take place at Hanover.

Professor Seifert (Wiirzburg) was elected President, and Dr.
Hansberg (Dortmund) Vice-President.

f""

i
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In place of the retiring members of the Council there were elects-
Professor Jurasz (Lemberg), Professor Killian (Freiburg), G-eheinim
Heymann (Berlin), and Professor Spiess (Frankfort-a-M.).

Thomas* Gnthrie (Trans.).

THE FRENCH SOCIETY OF LARYNGOLOGY,
OTOLOGY AND RHINOLOGY.

May, 1911.

President : K. KSCAT (Toulouse).

Reported h;/ A. K. SALAMO (Paris).

(Continued from p. 124.)

A Halfpenny impacted in the Thoracic Portion of the (Eso
phagus; External (Esophagotomy.—Texier (Nantes).—A child, age
live, had a halfpenny impacted in the oesophagus on a level with the tilt I
dorsal vertebra. Extraction with Kermisson's hook was inipossiblt
(Esophagoscopy could not be practised owing to swelling of the gullet.
External oesophagotomy was performed. The coin was removed vith
forceps and the oesophageal wound closed with catgut sutures; recover}

Some Cases of Foreign Bodies of the (Esophagus and Bronchi,
—Mouret (Montpellier).-—The author reported seven cases of foreign
bodies of the oesophagus removed bv oesophagoseopy and a case of ini-
paction of a cherry-stone in the bronchus supplying the upper lobe <i(

the left lung. The foreign bodies were—four times bone, once a halfpenny
unniasticated meat twice. One of the bones measured 4 cm. in length.
3 cm. in breadth and 5 cm. in thickness ; it could only be extracted
piecemeal. Suppurative oesophagitis resulted, giving rise to sanious pi'-
with a faecal odour. The author followed up these observations by t In•
following considerations: (1) The seat of impaction of foreign bodie-
may be—(a) the upper extremity of the oesophagus; (b) the aort<-
broncbial constriction ; (r) the cardiac end. (2) Exploratory sounding-
and attempts at extraction with Grraefe's coin-catcher or Kermissoii -
hook generally resulted in driving in the foreign body (if it was thini
against the anterior wall of the oesophagus, and if the body was arrested
at the upper end of the tube in concealing it under the jutting "'
the lower border of the cricoid ring. The operator ought, therefore. t<>
concentrate his attention particularly on the anterior wall, for it is li"1

uncommon for the oesophagoscope to glide behind the foreign body, it
this be flat and has been pressed forwards by previous manoeuvres. ('•'>[
Employment of the cesophagoseopie tube facilitates the extraction <-t
foreign bodies too large to allow of removal via the tube. I n this cu-e
one withdraws the tube and foreign body together, the latter being held
by forceps: the tube serves as a guide of exit, keeping the oesophageal
walls apart and dilating the crico-pharyngeal isthmus before the foreign
body. I t thus reduces to a minimum secondary arrest against the
inferior border of the cricoid during extraction. Inspection and extrac-


